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KYLE S C H E U M A C K
I am patient to help, always eager to please.
I can't say what I want, so I hold my breath.
I am calm and collect, never meaning to tease.
An old man wa lks inside, he seems lost to me.
He wa lks like a turtle from right to left;
I am patient to help, always eager to please.
Can't help but laugh, he smells like cheese;
I say "Can I help you?" I think he's deaf.
1 am calm and co l lec t , never meaning to tease.
A lady returns 'cause she forgot her keys.
She has the power to talk you to death.
I am patient to help, always eager to please.
She makes a comment about birds and bees.
She's running errands and sol ici t ing for sex,
I am calm and col lect, never meaning to tease.
Can there be customers other than these?
Without customers, my job is perfect.
I am patient to help, always eager to please.
I am calm and collect, never meaning to tease.
